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group of 22 Israeliswere

officiallycertifiedthis week as

spiritualcare providerspeo-

piewho use spiritualhealing
to counsel the dyingor those

battlingsevere health prob-
lems.

The event which took

place as part of the 10th

annual SpiritualCare Confer-

ence on Tuesdayand Wednes-

day in Neve Ilan was the

firstcertificationof spiritual
care providersin the country.

The 22 recipients had

undergone trainingpro-

gram that the UJA-Federa-

tion of New York had

brought to Israel and fund-

ed. It consisted of 800 hours

of superviseddidactic and

clinical site-based hours.

Running the program was

the IsraelSpiritualCare Net-

work of Organizations,

group of over 20 organiza-

tions that work across cul-

tural, social, and religious
differences to promote spiri-
tual care work and to profes-
sionalize the field to suit the

needs of Israelisociety.

Speakingto The Jerusalem

Post on Wednesday, one of

the newly certifiedproviders,

Dr. Einat Ramon, referred to

spiritualcare as "a blessingto

the JewishPeople,to the State

of Israel and to the Middle

East״.

It connects individuals to

their inner lightand to the

inner lightof others/'said

Ramon, who is also the direc-

tor of the Marpeh training

program for spiritualcare

providersat the Schechter

Institute.

"I have seen peoplegrow
closer to themselves and to

one another in the context of

offeringand receivingspiritu-
al care and in the process of

trainingspiritualcare׳/ givers

she added.

While in Israel it was not

officiallyrecognizeduntilthis

week, spiritualcare is already
an established professional
and accredited field in the

United States, where every

hospitalis legallyrequiredto

offer access to chaplainor

spiritualguide as part of

healthcare.

The UJA-Federationof New

York launched the field of

Jewishspiritualcare in Israel

in .6002It has allocated over

6$million in fundingto sev

eral traininginstitutions, as

well as to organizationsthat

providedirect services in the

country'smajor hospitalsin

Jerusalem,the Negev, Haifa

and the Tel Aviv area. The

funding has also gone to

other community settings
that serve the elderly,terror

victims, at-risk youth, and

cancer patients,among oth-

ers.

"At the core of Jewish spiri-

tual care is recognitionthat

Jewish values, tradition and

liturgy,combined with stan-

dard bio-psycho-socialinter-

ventions, provide holistic

framework for individuals to

cope with life challenges/'

said Alex Roth-Kahn, manag-

ing director of the Caring

Commission at the UJA-Fed-

eration of New York, in

statement. "It is uniquely

Jewish response to the heal-

ingprocess."

Accordingto the federation,

spiritualcare provisionis "a

vitaltool to supportand give

guidanceto the gravelyillor

those near death."

The group said this week's

event representedan "impor-
tant milestone" for the field

in Israel
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